Abstract: In a survey of 77 white-tailed deer (Odoc~oileris \.ir,qirricrrrris) in Oklahoma, 51.9 percent were infected sub-durally with the meningeal worm ~P o t~c~l n p I r o s~r o~r~y I~i s ter~riis Pryadko and Bcev, 1971 ) ( =Prrc~riti~os~rotrp?lrts terrriis Dougherty. 1945 ). The occurrence of this parasite in Oklahoma establishes a new western range for the meningeal worm in this host.
INTRODUCTION
The meningeal worm, Pu~lap11o.srrot1-~y l u s tetrriis ( Pryadko and Bcev, 1971 ) (=Prrerir~~ostrotrgyINs terlltis Dougherty, 1945) , has been reported in white-tailed deer (Odoccileus \~irgirlinncts) from Wisconsin,' from Maine," from New York. Michigan, Minnesota, Pennsylvania. Ontario, Nova Scotia. and New Brunswick. ' and from all southeastern states except South Carolina.':' The life cycle and pathogenesis of this parasite have been described by Ander~on.',~. ' Although natural infections of the meningeal worm are typically asymptomatic in the white-tailed deer, its normal host, there are reports of neurologic signs in this species.' " Neurologic disturbances are more often associated with natural infection in moose (Alces olces),".",'".".'" and domestic sheep',".".'" and have also been reported in both experimentally and naturally infected wapiti (Cer~ws carloderrsis).',* This study was conducted. therefore, to determine if this potential pathogen was present in white-tailed deer in Oklahoma.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
of Wildlife Conservation during October and November, 1970 and 1971. The heads were frozen immediately and stored at -14 C until examined. Sex was determined from biologists' records, reproductive tracts, or by the presence o r absence of antlers, and age was estimated according to tcoth replacement and wear patterns described by Severinghaus."
For examination, each head was skinned and tissue overlying the cranium was removed. The skull cap was removed by making incisions with a Stryker Autopsy Saw (Lipshaw Mfg. Co., Detroit, Mich.) across the frontal area posterior to the orbits, and sawing through the lateral aspect of the frontal and parietal bones to the foramen magnum. The brain was removed and the meninges were reflected laterally to facilitate examination for parasites. Meningeal worms were preserved in 10% formalin. In 67 deer in which age was determined, meningeal worms infected 35.3% of the young-of-the-year, 50.0'3 of the yearlings, and 65.4% of the adults (Table 2 ) , suggesting a positive correlation between infection and age. However, the infection rate was determined by Chi-square analysis to be independent of age at the 95% level of significance, perhaps reflecting the small sample size examined in this study.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The parasite load of infected deer ranged from one to eight worms. The helminths typically were located between the dura mater and the arachnoid of the cerebrum and, occasionally, were associated with petechial hemorrhages.
White -tailed deer in Oklahoma are frequently moved between areas within the state by game biologists. Although reports of neurologic disease in deer due to meningeal worm infection are uncommon, there should be consideration given the potential hazard before transferring deer from infected herds to areas apparently free of this parasite. In 1969, the Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation initiated a wapiti-transplanting program in eastern Oklahoma. Since neurologic disturbances due to meningeal worms have been reported in both experimentally and naturally infected wapiti, management and disease implications of infected deer should also be considered before designating release-sites for wapiti. 
